Objective To assess the eff ect of dominant and non-dominant vision in controlling posture in quiet stance. Method Twenty-fi ve healthy elderly subjects aged over 60 years old and twenty-fi ve young subjects aged under 30 years old were assessed by computerized dynamic posturography. Postural stability was measured in two conditions; dominant eye open and non-dominant eye open. We used the sensory organization test (SOT) for evaluating sensory impairment. A SOT assessed the subject's ability to use and integrate somatosensory input, vision, and vestibular cues eff ectively to maintain balance. Th e SOT was conducted 3 times, and the average value of the 3 trials was used for data analysis. Equilibrium scores reflected the subject's anteroposterior sway. The highest possible score was 100, which indicated that the subject did not sway at all, and a score of 0 indicated a fall from the footplate. Determination of ocular dominance was performed by a hole-in-the card test. Results For the twenty-five young subjects in this study, equilibrium score in two conditions did not differ. However, for elderly subjects over 60 years, the equilibrium score in dominant vision was higher than in nondominant vision (p<0.05). Conclusion In young subjects, there were no signifi cant diff erences in postural control between dominant vision and non-dominant vision. However, in elderly subjects, postural control in non-dominant vision was signifi cantly impaired. Th erefore, the evaluation of a dominant eye should be considered in rehabilitation programs for elderly people.
INTRODUCTION
In pairs of organs found in both sides of the body, one is generally superior to the other. It is apparent in the hands and feet the same way as it is in the eyes. Koo and Cho 1 remarked the right eye tends to be dominant for normal persons, fixing eye is highly associated with dominant eye for strabismus patients, and dominant eye is related to eyesight.
Postural control ability to maintaining balance is essential for a successful daily life. 2 Postural con trol process consist of interaction of signals from somatosensory, visual sensory system and vestibular system including proprioceptive sensory aspects. 3 If any of the above elements is missing, a person is not able to maintain body balance. Th is creates fear of fall and in many cases leads to fracture by fall which ultimately restricts people
www.e-arm.org from enjoying daily routine life. 4 Visual s ens e provides infor mation about the environmental form, hazardous situation, distance and ground condition on which movement occurs. It also provides body location, intensity and difficulty of movement for a person to perceive the situation and to adjust their posture. Together with a vestibular organ and proprioceptive sensory, it also helps a person to keep normal standing posture by regulating the central gravity above base of support in any given environment. 5 Isotalo et al. 6 did not find any statistically significant results when they evaluated the sense of balance by dividing one-eye watch and two-eye watch of 28 normal adults. Th ey also measured the posture adjustment eff ect of both the dominant and non-dominant eye, but no significant difference was found. However, the above study was conducted on normal persons excluding elderly people who were under high danger of fall. Accordingly, this study attempted to compare and analyze the balance control ability between elderly subjects and young adults using Balance Master ® (NeuroCom ® , Oregon, USA), which was able to quantify body sway objectively, determine the location of central point of pressure, and evaluate postural control ability of the elderly by measuring the dominant or non-dominant eye, respectively.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Research subjects
This study consisted of two groups: one group of 25 patients between 60 and 80 years old who were diagnosed with no abnormal findings in visual acuity test and fundus examination executed at the department of ophthalmology in the hospital and who had at least 0.7 maximum corrected eyesight, and the other group of 25 young adults between 20 and 29 years old. The participants all gave written consent.
Research methodology
The dominant eye test was conducted using the holein-the-card test as follows; the patients held a hole-inthe-card with both hands and observed the distant target through the hole of the card with two eyes open. Under that state, the dominant eye was determined by making each eye shut tight by turns. The dominant eye test was carried out both in short and long distance.
For balance test, Sensory Organization Test (SOT) was executed by using SMART Balance Master ® system, which is available for qualifying evaluation. The participants were explained suffi ciently about the research procedure the day before the testing day. SMART Balance Master ® system consists of two force platforms, a screen and a computer. The participants were set to stand on the center of force platform on bare feet with shoulder width, gazing at the front picture with two arms folded. The test began after one exercise to stabilize the posture. Each test was repeated three times. The sway measured before and after was expressed as the Equilibrium score (EQ), which was calculated by comparing with the normal range of 12.5 degree. 7 If the score was closer to 100, balance control ability was excellent, and the average of 3 EQ measurements was recorded. The 6 conditions were applied to both dominant eye and nondominant eye to be closed, respectively. 30 minutes of rest was given between the test to restore concentration Th e diff erences of EQ in both dominant eye group and non-dominant eye group of the young adult group and the aged group were compared and analyzed. Paired t-test was applied for statistical analysis, and statistical signifi cance level was p-value less than 0.05.
RESULTS
The general characteristics of the research subjects
The age range of young adults was between 20 and 29 years old, and their average age was 25.4. For the elderly, the range was between 60 and 80 years old with an average age of 66.07. Th e average height was 170±4.8 cm and 158±9.3 cm, respectively, and the average weight was 69.4±2.4 kg and 67.7±4.5 kg, respectively ( Table 2 ).
The comparison of the sense of balance between dominant eye and non-dominant eye
For the young adult group, no statistically significant difference in the sense of balance between dominant eye and non-dominant eye was detected under all 6 conditions (Table 3 ) (p>0.05).
However, when the sense of balance between dominant eye and non-dominant eye for the aged was compared, the conditions 3, 4, and 6 showed a statistically signifi cant diff erence while there was no signifi cant diff erence in the conditions 1, 2 and 5 (Table 3 ) (p<0.05).
DISCUSSION
The dominant eye concept was first introduced in 1593, 8 and was defi ned as a tendency to get visual sense www.e-arm.org information from the dominant eye rather than the nondominant eye for focus, attention and recognition. 9, 10 Dominant eye is generally known to be determined under the age of 3, when no shortsightedness is developed. It is also likely to be determined hereditarily, 11 and dominant eye can be so stable 9 that no change is made unless the decline of eyesight of dominant eye becomes heavy. 8 Dornan et al. 12 reports that visual sensory ability takes greatest infl uence on the body posture and balance in the static state. Meanwhile, the sense of balance perceives the location shift of the head in accordance with the change of the surrounding environment and body, and it does not play an important role in maintaining sound posture and balance if the function of visual sense and intrinsic receptive capacity is fi ne. 13 Posture control means to keep the center of gravity of the body within the support range and if an object stands on force platform using Balance Master ® system, the center of vertical repulsive power (the center of gravity of the body) can be measured and the movement degree in this center of gravity becomes a barometer of stability.
14 Th e two processes of perception control and movement control are required to place the center of gravity within the limit of balance. The first process is determined to perceive the location of the center of gravity affected by bearing surface and gravity. This process should be controlled by integrating three balancing senses of visual sense, vestibular system and somatosensory located in the skin, muscle and articulation. Here, the central nervous system resolves the confusion of sensation by accepting accurate sense and by dismissing inaccurate sense. For example, when the bearing surface is moved, the somatosensory should be ignored for its inaccuracy, and when the eyesight is moved, the information of visual sense becomes inaccurate. Th is confusing and perplexing sense that is of not help to perceiving information of balance is called sway referenced sensation. 7 Th is study uses disequilibrium evaluation of the Balance Master ® system in order to evaluate control ability of perception. In 1996, when Liston et al studied the validity of the Balance Master ® system, they remarked that the three static index and 6 dynamic index were significantly associated with Berg equilibrium barometer, and Ishizaki et al. 15 argued that sway of posture had no relation with the number of repetitions in balance evaluation. Th is study evaluated the balance capacity of dominant eye and non-dominant eye using Balance Master ® system. When the balance ability of dominant eye and nondominant eye for the young adult group was compared, there was no statistically signifi cant diff erence in EQ of all conditions. Th is result is consistent with that of Isotalo et al. 6 However, balance ability was separately compared in the aged group and there was no statistically signifi cant difference in conditions 1, 2 and 5, but conditions 3, 4 and 6 showed a statistically significant difference in balance ability. Conditions 3, 4 and 6 all included sway referenced sensation. There may be several causes of this. Th e fact that there was no diff erence in EQ between dominant eye and non-dominant eye under condition 1 with no sway referenced sensation can be considered to show compensation ability against the loss of function. For conditions 2 and 5, although the results must be identical as the tests were carried out with two eyes closed, some measurement error took place, but was insignificant. However, there was a difference in EQ for condition 3 with the visual sway referenced sensation, www.e-arm.org condition 4 with somatosensory sway referenced sensation and condition 6 with visual and somatosensory sway referenced sensation. This may be because the aged group had a high dependency on the dominant eye, especially the dependency on dominant eye in dealing with visual sway referenced sensation in the central nerve system compared with the young adults. Th is could also be because the compensation ability by non-dominant eye against the loss of function of dominant eye was declined when dominant eye was blocked. When sway referenced sensation was not included, the compensation by non-dominant eye against the loss of function of the dominant eye was made possible. However, in the case that sway referenced sensation was included, it appeared that proper compensation was not made.
It is natural that EQ was lower under condition 6 than condition 4 since condition 6 executed more perception control. However, the value change was higher for the young adult group than the aged group. Bottom effect of Balance Master ® system might be the cause of this phenomenon. If EQ is evaluated without falling down during the actual test, it is impossible to measure any lower score. Previous research showed that there was no statistically significant difference in balance ability between the dominant and non-dominant eye for young adults. 6 While other current studies were on normal persons excluding the elderly people who were under high danger of fall, this study is meaningful in that it attempts to evaluate balance ability between the dominant and nondominant eye in aged people.
CONCLUSION
Using Balance Master
® system, this study confi rmed that the decline of balance ability for the elderly took place when they gazed with their non-dominant eye, compared with young adults. This study can be used as a base resource to prevent falling accidents of the aged. It is also anticipated to contribute to the rehabilitation of patients with optic nerve circuit damage due to hemispheric lesion or brain stem lesion, or visually damaged patients due to ocular or corneal defect, as well as contribute to the prevention of falling accidents and their treatment.
